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Polilonou8 M.etals.-Llq1l1d Te!ltil cd' Ar.e-

11'le. 
In all medicalelCamination� C'Jnnect"d with 

Ie.;al inquiries a preli�illary experiment is 
performed with distilled watet·, and hydro. 
chlot"ic acid is used to resolve tbe arsenic, oaf· 
tel' which the sll [J of copper foil is introduced_ 
It is II fact, says Noad, of especial importance 
in a medic() legal point of view thaI: a per.on 
may have died from the dleetspf puison and 
yet not a trace of It be discovered in the sto
mach or its c�nten-ts In �uch cases where 
suspicion exists, some of the solid parts of 
the body, such as the liver and tbp, blood, wii! 
have to be examined, and tbe best manner 01 
preparing these 9ubstances '01' test is descri· 
bed by Fresenins, whic� is to digest the orga· 
nic substances in a water bath with an equal 
weight of concentrated bydrochloric acid 
and a,g much water as will give the whole a 
thin consistence. Chlorate of potassa is then 
added, in portions of about ball' a drachm at 
intervals of about five minutes until the con
tents have assumed a bright yellow color, 
perfectly mixed, and of a thin liquid appear · 
anc�. W')eo this is attained afJOut 2 dra�hm5 
more of 'the chlorate of potassa is then added 
to the mixture aed the basin is then removed 
from the water hath. When cool, it is filter· 
ed nnd' the residue washed. This filtrate is 
then concentrated to about a pmt llnd a quan
tity of sulphurous acid added to r�duce the 
arsenic acid to arsenious acid to !Ilake it more 
easily precipitated by 8ulphuretted hydrogen. 
The excess of sulphurous acid is then driven 
�tr by heat, and the fluid txpdsed to a slow 
stream of .ulphurettfd hydrogen gas for about 
12 bours. The sillphut'et "f 31'senic thus ob-

too, had their health seriously injured while 
weaving tbe yarn, and it was noticed that no 
bird, such as canaries, could live in the, hou
ses where the yarn was wound from the skeins 
into bobbins. In every lihape it is a danger· 
ous poison, and yet as a pure :metal it is said 
to be barmles.s and only virulent as an oxide. 
It was asserted by Orfila tbat arsenic some
times existed naturally in the human body, 
but tbis was a grave error,-it may elCist na· 
torallyin the poison of snakes aDd the efflu. 
via IIf mad animals, but certainly in 110 other 
manner in animatecl nature that we can Con· 
jecture. 

To "'Va.bIro" with Gol<l, 

It lS �aid that it s;llphuric ether is mixed 
wilb the 11111'0 muriate of gold, that the gold 
will combine w itb 'he ether, and become se
per ate f(,No the 'acid. By taking a cam.el huir 
pencil aut! writing witb the ether gold soluhon 
on bl'ight steel and th�n r;]ungiI1g it in cold 
water, the steel will be c;)ated, where wrote 
upon, wilh gold. The steel is afterwards to 
be heated fo as high a degree as possib' e with
out changing the color, �hell the gold may be 
burnished. 

H1&tOJ'Y 01: the Rotary Engine. 

Prepared expressly fur the Scientific .lIme
rican. 

WITTY'S ROTARY l':N'GINE. 
This is a rotative engine invented and pa

tented in 1810 by Mr R. Witty of Hull, Eng. 
land and described, hy Galloway and is a,sub. 
stitute merely for the crank-the great o bject 
of all rotary engines. 

FIG. 39. 

tl!�(led i_s w .. j.hed an.1i tre .. t�d .ilh fumillg . � 'AiFig. 3!'1, is file cyhnder,stroriel"1lnd WItrie acid' evitpt)rated ,to dry'lles�;- moiste'nell' del' than fixed cylinders with its piston B with pure sulpburic acid and then gently the
'
rod of which worKS air.tight through th� heated, first cn tbe water bath and atlerwards stuffing boxes a a, at eacb end of the cylinat a. htgher temper�ture of about 300 _�,egrees, 'der, with a provision at W to blow the air and .'lmlll the mass lJegms .to cru�n.ble. 1 ne reSI' water at starting wben required. The axis due is thel) treated witb blJlling water, then or sbaft C C is fastened at right angles to the filtered, and the clear Jl�id a:te� being again cylinde;, wi;h screw boltsihrougb fianl,h I. 

acidlfiell witb bydrochlonc 3,Cld 18 agam pre· In tbe axi� are east or bored two ducts or chancipitated with sulpburetted hydrogen ga
.
s.- nels, E F, of sufficient c"pacity to admit steam The pure sulphuret of al'senic thus obtained to supply the cylinder. The ends of these is mixed witb the carbona.te of 9�da and cya- ducts are securely plugged up. The side pipes, nide of potassium,. then mixed WIth cbarcQal hand g, are joillled to the sides of the axis, dust and reduced tn a tube, "when the metal and communicate separately with the ducts, volatizes and condenses ?n I:-e cool part of E F, in such a manner that the pipe h shall the. tube, as has bien descrIbed In a former,ar- communicate with the duct E, and the pipe ticle. . g with tbe cylinder. D D, is the concentric ,All nitrates, and vanous salts of mercur) collar, through which the taper part of tbe alld other metals render tbe separatIOn of 

o
ar . axis works air.tight; to this collar are screwsenic from a soluti�n. by a cop�e

.
r foil bewg ed the steam pipe E and eduction pipe F; the 

boiled in said solutIOn, to preclpltate the ar· FIG. 40. 
- silllic on the copper-very difficult, next to 
i m possib Ie, and in such case&, the lill uid test 
.ofFl'esinius already described, is the best. It 
WOUld be well tor those who desire a more 

,elabora'te treatise to Mnsult the late works of 
}<'reseniu(l and Dr. Turner and M. Rose. 

Many filly think it morally impQssible that 
a person call be pOlsoned by arsenic, and the 
stomach exhibit no traces of the poison at the 
same time. Yet it is a fac!. About 16 year9 
ago tbere was a very fashionable color called 
sage green employed in the manufacture of 
cotton ginghams. 'It "ras principally' dyed in 
the cities of Manchester and Glasgow in Bri
tain, and dyed in the yarn. Arsenious acid 
dissolved by boiling in water, and the sui· 
phate of copper, precipitated by caustic lye, 
were tbe ingredients employed in dyeing tbis 
beautiful green color_ The precipVate of 
these ingredients absorbed by the cotton yarn 
was �() fine and pOWdery and adhered to the 
fibres So t�llaciously, tha.t it was next to im' 
possible to �em/),.e the dust by washiog ill 
waler. Owing t 0 Ibis wben tbe winders (mo.t. 
ly old women) were winding the yarn on 
pims or bobb!ns, a great deal of tbis fine dust 
was thrown off in the operation and many fell 
a sacrifice ignorantly to, this poison In toiling 
for their daily bread. A number of weavers 

former leading from the boiler, a,nd the lalter 
to the condenser and exhausting pump. The 
two boles in the collar, where the 11'1'0 pipes 
ar� joined, are m�de in the form of a parallel
ogram, so that when the cylinder, side pipes, 
and shaft, turn Nund through tbe collar D D 
the communications betwixt the boiler and cy" 
linder, and the cylinder and condenser, will be 

open alternately during half the revolution, 
and each side of the I iston will be open, or 
exposed alternately to the steam and the con
denser. 

FIG. 41. 

Fig, 40 represents what is called the cardi
oid Illotion, attacbed to the engine. It �on
Blsts of a parallelogram, frame, or trammf!l 
groove, joined to the piston rod bythe two tri
angle3 M M, M M. The two friction wbeels, 
N N, are hnng bet Wild the end. of tbese ,td· 
angles, and the piston-rod and rim betwi�t the 
side joints 0 0 0 0, cast or screwed upon the 
covers, of the cylinder. At a dIstance of half 
the stroke of the piston from the centre ot the 
cylinder shaft is fixed a strong stud or pin, hav
ing a strong knee crank, at right angles from 
it, to support the gudgeon end of the cylinder 
sbaft at S. On tbe rour,d part of this stud runs 
a wheel P, filling the trammel groove, and tbe 
square i� driven tight lllto anotber piece of 
cast.ironf aud keyed fast, and this is bolted 
down to a beam of wood, as at K, Fig 4l. 
When the steam is admitted under the piston 
the trammel groov-e moves with the piston rod, 

tions, as wlll be see.n by the following analy-
sis:- Oxy. Hy. Car. 
Sugar is com posed of 40 5 36 
Starch 48 13 • 42 

The figuras represent-the parts of each ele
ment, by weight, that form the two substan
ces; so that it will be seel!, it is only in con
sequence of the starch containing a few more 
particles of its elements' tban the sugar dges, 
that it ditferSllo materially in its sensible qua
lities. If we could abstract II few atoms only 
of the oxygen, hydrogen, and carbon, from the 
starch, we sbould co:�vert it into sugar! and 
in some chemical processes this is really effec
ted. It is in consequence ot the beautiflll law 
of nature we have been describing, tbat �be
mists are able to tell exactly hoVl" much of an.\' 
substance is contained in any particular com. 
pound; for the quantity is always the same, 
and when it has been once ascertained, it is 
known always. For instance, sulphate of mag
neaia is form ed of sulphuric acid and magne
sia. If the latter be added to the acid till ef
fer,vescence ceases, it will be found, that an,. 
magnesia thrown ioto the solution afterwards 
will 1I0t combine with the acid. but will fall 
to the bottom of the vessel; thereby showing 
that only a certain quantity of magnesia will 
combine with the acid, to form good Epsom 
salts. 

To Make a GoldPowder. 

Djsso] ve gold in aqua regia, or 2 parts ni-
tric and 1 of muriatic acid. The leaf gold is 
best to use for this purpose. Tben take cot. 
ton and soak up all the nitro muriate of gold, 
suffer it to dry and afterwards burn it on a 
saucer. Take up tbe ashes of the Clllttop and 
wash then, allowing the water to settle before 
pouring off, wben a fiDe gold powder will be 
found at tbe bottom of the saucer, which must 
be dried and can be used afterwards in the 

and is turned from a rectilinear to a I'otary di· arts, such as or namEnt for leatber or paper. 
rection by the stud P, resisting on one side of 
the trammel, and causes tbe cylinder'torevolve Glass may be drilled like metal by keeping 
towards tbe stud, and as it revoh'es the groove the instrumenf (a common iron drill) moist 
comes perpendicular, or at rigbt angles to the witb a solution of camphor in turpentine. 
situation in which it is seen in the figure. the ----- - ---------
.cylinder lays horizontal, the piston is at

. 
the: Dr, Gra\'es in his Cli�ical Lectures states, 

extremity onti! IIttQtre;'and tbe alfernations of . as a Ter,/, remark�ble cll'cums,�ance, that fe
the steam take place at that instant in the axis. males are bu t rarely, affected With the defect 
In this position the engine may be said to be O::f=s
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passing centres, similar to that of a beam en- =-
gine, when passing the vertical p08itioll of the 
crank; and thus a continued revolving of the 
cylinder is effected, while its pieton describes 
a circle, the diameter of which is half the 
Ie ngth of the strol!:e. 

Fig. ·U is a contrivance for a-pplying the 
force of the piston upon a wheel R, or crank, 
which revolves upon a s,eparate axis at W. 
placed halfthe length of the stroke of the pis
ton from the centre of the cylinder shaft X, 
which is supported by a knee from or througb 
the centre of the wheel, similar to the contri· 
vance' for supporting the gudgeon of the cy
linder, Fig. 40. The diameter of the wheel 
is mad,e equal tothe length of the piston rod Z j 
'and has its rim made to incline or project, in 
order that the piston rod may lay hold of it al. 
ternately at the stops Y Y. 
ChelJltcal Adlnlty-Definlte P .. opodlons. 

A remarkable fact relative to cbemical affi
nity is, that the quantity of any-substance reo 
quired to form a particular compound is al· 
w�ys the, same; and so long as a body retains 
its general characteristics, it will always con· 
sist of tbe same elemen.ts, united together in 
the same proportions. For instaflce, sulph uric 
acid (oil of vitriol) is alwa)'s composed of 16 
parts, by weight, of sulphur, and 24 of oxy

,gen. No other substances can form sulpburic 
acid, nor can Its own elements produce it, if 
combined in any other proportions tban tbose 
just stated. Water, ,In like manner, is formed 
of one part, by weight, of hydrogen; and eight 
of oxygen; and were tbese elements to unite, 
in any other proportions, some new ,substance, 
different from water would be produced. When 
two or more elements unite to form a, com
pound, the addition or diminution of a small 
quantity of one, uften produces an effect reo 
l;Ilar kably different to w nat would have result· 
ed, had the proportions been different. For 
instance, there is great dissim ilarity, both in 
taste and appearance, between starch and suo 
gar j and yet they are composed of the same 
elements, and very nearly in the same prop or-
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